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Mr. POWELL, from the Committee for the District of Columbia, to
which the subject had been referred, made the following

REPORT:
Vie Conmnittee on the District of Columbia, to whom was referred a rce

solution directing the Commiitce to inquire -w/hethtxr there be i1L for cc
in the said District anly l= which aLldhorkzes -the imprisonment of
anyifree inaza of color, alndl his sale as a7tunclaimed slave, for jail
fees an(d other charges : and, -f so, to itquire into 1/ic expediency of
repealing th/e same, report:

That, uidei' certain provisions of existing laws in the District of
Columbia, relating to the apprehension and disposal of runaway
slaves, it might possibly occur that a free man of color might be ap-
prejiended as a fugitive slave, and eventually soldi as such, if found
going at large in the District of Columbia, without any evidence of
freedom, and unable to procure such evi(lence. The committee, how-
ever, believe such an event beyond all rationial probability. In this
I)istrict, as iii all the slave-holding States in the Union, the legal pre -
suinlption is, that persons of color, going at large, without any cvi-
detice of their freedom, are absconding slaves, and prima facie liable
to all the legal provisions aapplicable to that class of persons. rrhis
presuniption results fi'om the relations of the wvhite to the slave 1)o0)u.
lation ; is essential to time security of this species of property ; is
founded upon immemorial usage in both tiec adjoining States of Ma.
ryland amid Virginia ; and has been reco-nized and salnctione(l by re-
peated decisions of the highest *judicial tribunals of the latter State.
h'l'e committee concur in opinion that this presumption is essential to

time rights .and interests of the slave Iproprietor, aund is in strict con-
formity with thc legislative policy or those States where a large pro-
porfion of the population are slaves; and although it may occasionally
Operate a temporary hardship upoB free l)eisons of color migrating
to slave-holding States, from States in time Union Awhere there exists no
provision of law for the register of the evidences of emancipation or of
free(lom, they cannot recommend an abrogation of this long esta-
blished principle. While the committee deprecate the existence of
slavery in tile United States, they regard the subject, anti every inea-
sure of policy connected with it, as belonging exclusively to the muni-
rilpal legislation of the State Governments where slavery exists. And



although the Congress of the United States has, by the Constitutiofi,
exclusive jullisdiction over this District, andl has the power, upon this
subject as upon all other suaijccts of legislation. to exercise unlimited
discretion, yet the colnnmittec (do not Feel themselves warranted in re-
commending an abrogation of this legal presumrptionr within the Dis.
trict or columbia. rlwhie District is surrounded on all sides by the
States of Maryldnd andf Virginia, slave-holding States to a great ex-
tent, and is situated ill thle heart of a large slave population. To es.
tablish hy law tire priiiciple here, that all persons of color, wheit
found wand(ler'ing at large, strangers, and unknown within the Dis.
trict, are to be piesuined anid received as f ee, until the contrary is
shown, wvould mnake it the favorite resort; in fact, woultl make it the
receptacle of'fuigitive slaves, to the grcat" loss an(l constantv;exation
of slave ow-ners throughout thle Southerrl-States, and to the insuipport-
.able annoyance of the inihabitanits of the District. TIle comnimittce
have been induced to make these pt'elindinary remarlks because it will
be Found that tile existing laws in the COuntty of Washington, enacteil
by the State of Maryland, and in the county of Alexandria, enacted
by the State of Virginia, are based upon the presumption that all
persons of' color an'e slaves, till the contrary is shown. These laws
are evi(ldetly intended, not so snucir to abridge tire i'ights or restrain
the privileges of' free persoslS of color, as to prevent slaves fi'om es-
cap)ing fionm their owner's, and to secure their .apprehension when they
do abs(con(d. InI the county or Alexandr'ia, where the laws ot' Virginia
1wevail. as they were at the timle ol tire session, a slave may be eman-
cipated by will or' deed in writing, tinder the hand and seal of the
owler', provedl by two %witnesses, or acknowledged by the party.exe-
cuting it, its thle court of tlre corruty where the emancipator resides,
the cmancipated person is to be furnished with a copy of the evidence
of emancipation thuals recorde(d. The same law provides, that, ifany
emancipated slave he lotulrd travelling out of his county, or the county
of his r1es:(lenlCe, without hiis (copy of the registered evidence of hlis
emancipation, that it shall be tire (Idty of' any justice of tire peace to
commit tlie person so offending tn jail. there to remain until such copy
is produced, and the jailor's fees paid. In the law regulating the
J)olice of the towns, and to restr'aill the pzra(ctice of negroes going at
large within the State of Vir'ginia, whicir is the present law of thle
comnytvofrAlhexandria, fior the protection and security of free negroes,
it is provided. that free uegr'oes ad(l mulattoes are to have themselves
registered an(l nunibered iln tle Olliee of tIle Clerk of tlre County, and
are to be annually furnishedd wVitlh a copy of such register. The same
lawv imposes a line upon any person employing free negroes without
such certificate of' register; and justices of' the peace are required to
commit strcl f'rev lregroes as are found without such certificate, until
it is obtained. 'l'he Clerk of the County of Alexandria informsthe
committee. that no instance of actual commitment has occurred under'
this pm'ovision of the law, because time has in all instances been al-
lowed to pr'ocurr'e the certificate. In all cases where a free person of
color has cole into Alexands'ia without register evidence of freedom,
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proof, by affidavit of a credible fibe pclson, white or black, that such
person was born free, or has been received and rel)uted in the place
wilere he generally resided as free, such affidavit is received as sulli-
cient evidence to entitle such person of color to the certificate rcquire(l
by law, and to secure to him ever thereafter all thc lights and privi-
leges of a free man of color. The Clerk of the County of Alexandria-
also states to tile committee, that, since his residence in that county,
which commenced in 1792. hie has neverI' known a mnaln of color taken
upl as a runaway, who has. not had ample time affirdCld hlime, upon his
allegation of his right to freedom, to lproctIlr'e evidCeiCe of' tile fact, in
all instances aided in prociurring such evidence by the oflicer who lia(l
charge of him, and in all inlstaln(ces uip)O the production of sucI cvi-.
dlence suoh prso'n has been immediately (hischlarge(l, -without anly claim.
foorjailfecs.

rTlhe conclusions from the foregoing legal provisions are, first, that
a free manl of color can never be arrested or (questioned whien lie has a
copy of the instrument of his emancipation, dluly certified.

2tdly. rThat he can never be arrested or questioned if lie shouldmi-
grate to the county of' Alexandria, from any part of the Union where
no such register of emancipation is p)rovi(led lor by law; or where hIe
derives his freedom by birth, or otherwise: provided lie has with hIim,
or can produce, an affidavit, that he was born free, or that lie was re-
ceived and respected as a free mnan in the place where hie generally
resi(led.

sdly. That if no such evidence is in hiis possession, or is produced
within three months, that lie is to be hired out to pay hiis ,jail tes, till
such evidence is produced.1

4thly. T1'hiat, upon tile production of' such evidence, lie is entitled to
immediate discharge4 without cost ; and is moreover entitled to have
himself registered(, anld is to be fium'nisihed with a copy of siuchi register.

5thly. Th at such register, annually renewed, thereafter protects
him as a free mnan.

6thly. That if no such evidence is produced within t-velve months,
that he may then be sold as a runaway slave, the law presuming him
to be such.

7thly. If sold as a slave, and lie can ever thereafter sbow that lhe
wvas free at the timre of such sale, lie is immediately entitled to a res-
toration of his right.
The committee do not, therefore, consider any alteration of the law

in tIme county of Alexandria, in relation to this suL)ject, necessary.
Trhle laws in force in, tile county of Washingtsn, relative to the

same subject, vary in several important respects froml) thle laws in thle
county of Alexandria. These laws are to be found in Kilty's Laws
of'Maryland, Chap. 44, Sec. 6, 7, 8, and 9, passed in the year 1715,
Chap. 11, 1iassed in 1719, Chap. 72, Sec. 11, passed in 1792. Tihe
uniform and settled legislation of Maryland, in relation to PersOllS Of
color, from the year 171 5, is based up1o01 the presumlpitioll thiat all per-
sons of color who are strangers, and who are wandering at large with-
out any evidence of title to freedom, anl(d who cannot procure such evi-
dence. are to be considered as abscondihig slaves. anld to be so dealt
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with. III the cou)Ity of Washington, the laws of Maryland in force
-it the time of the cession, relating to free negroes and absconding
slaves, are now in operation, and the law of 1796 provides for regis.
tering free persons of color, by the clerks of the several counties, upon
the production of the evi(ldence of such persons of their right to free.
dom, and directs that they shall be furnished with certificates of such
register, which certificate operates a protection to them in all these
rights and privileges.

'[he law further provides, that force pei'sons of color, if found tra-
velling ont or the county where hie or she resides, without stuch certifi-
cate, such person, it' apprehended, an(l not being sufficiently known, or
aile to give a good accouilit of himseli, vwhell apprelhtlende, shall be
lefl to tile discretion of the inagistrate before w%hom such persons shall
be brought to judge thereof, and if sich person be (leemied and taken
as a runaway, shall suffer such fines and penalties as are provi(led
against runaways. By the law, entitle(l ' A supplement to the act re-
lating to servants anl(l slaves," it is provided that any sheriff who
shall have committed to Litn any absconding slave, shall, after giving
the notice provided for by the same law, sell such fugitive slaves. The
same law. after p)rovi(ling for the payment of certain rewards to such
as miay apprehend runaway slaves found in Pennsylvania or Virginia,
and brought into this District, has the following extraordinary clause:
'' that, if the person so alppehendled as a, rutinaway, be a free man, and
shlldl reftise to p)ay the fees anl reward(l lovwed for ap)prehendling fu-
gitive slaves, that suich perwsoit slial l be committed to prison, till lie or
shte givC security for tile payinent of such fees and rewards, or make
satisfaction therefore. by servitu(le orotherwise." 'rie committee are
informed by distifiguslWhe.d counsel, that under time construction given
to this law, such person om- persons al-e subJect to be sold as Slaves.
The commnitte, however, believe, thialt this provision of law is obso-
lete: no instawne having ever occurred in tile District, of thle sale of
free )ernsons f co(lor- undei this law.

The couiclusiomis fri-nn the foregoing legal provisions are-
1st. That tree pe(r1son of'coloh. whether native or emigrants, are

to be registered by the (lei'kol0 the Coumity Couirt of Vashington,
111)011 thle rilloductill of the evidence of' their right to free(lon ; anol
that such pelrsous are to he hiri-ishedl xith a certificate of register .

2d. liat ly lsl('Vi certificate. iree piersoiis ol color are fully lprotecte(d in all their riglltP and privileges.
Sd. Persons of' color. ftoimud itn tile county of Washiingtom, without

such cer tili(cate of regiistel, an(l, ill the lhaoriiage of the lawo.itt beiii-
sit CLtl?/l known, or atble it) -ix-e a -ut)tl acrouxt (of theflelVces, shiall
after exanlillitioti before a magistrate, be dieceid- runawvays, and shall
be sold as-'It,fi ive slaveS.

4th. t' a fi-te luall or color should be apprelielded as a runaway, lie
is sulbjected to tle pay!liment of' all tile fee.i anderaNards given by law
ftor appl-pellvildilig iwrld 011poi failure to iniake such p)aylment,is liable to he sold as a slave.
The Crlm11ittCe(' c'llsidi- thm-at justice demands an alteration of tlW.-
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existing laws within the county of Washington, and for that pur-
pose report a bill.
The committee, believing that there solution referred to them origi-

nated immediately out of the apprehension and imprisonment, during
the last Summer, of a man of color, calling himself Gilbert Horton,
in the county of Washington. as a fugitive slave, have considered it
their duty to ascertain correctly all the facts connected with his case.
It appears by the warrant of commitment furnished to the committee,
and by the affidavits of John Edds and A. R. Arnold, the latter a police
officer, that on the 22d day of Julv last Gilbert Horton .was about the
wharves of Gcorgetown, a strange negro, without any evidence of his
being a free man. He was suspected of being a fugitive slave, by
Edds, who, in company with Arnold, the officer, called on said Hor-
ton, upon examination found that lie had no evidences of freedom, and
that his story of himself was contradictory and evasive; inquiry was
made of the captain of.the vessel in which Horton came to George-
town, whose information only strengthened the suspicion of his being
a fugitive slave. lie was accordingly apprehended as such, carried
before James Gettys, a Justice of the Peace, who, after due investi-
gation. committed Horton as a runaway, by his warrant.. The officer
and other persons in the District immediately opened a correspon-
dence with persons named by Horton, residing near Peekskill, New.
York, to ascertain the fact of Horton's right to freedom. Upon pro-
ducing evidence of the fact, Horton, by a warrant from the Mayor of
Washington, dated the s8th of August last. was discharged, after a
confinement of26 (lays, without being subjected to any charge or ex-
pense. It appears that on the 2ist day of October last, Horton was
again suspected of being a fugitive slave, and apprehended, but was
on the same dash discharged, the magistrate before whom he was taken
being satisfied (of his right to freedom, and is now enjoying an unin-
terrupted residence within the District of Columbia. Although: in this
case, and cases of a similar character in the county of Washington,.
fees and charges for maintenance have never been exacted, still, by
law, persons thus situated are subject to such charges, and are gene-
rally unable to pay them, thereby subjecting the Marshal of the District
to a loss, represented by him as amounting to S500 within the last
eight years. The committee recommend such an alteration of the law
as will make such charges payable by. the corporation of Washing-
ton county.


